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AND OTHER NATIONS FOR
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I HE NEWS OF THE SOUTH

What l Taking Plsce In The Soutiv
- land Will Be Found In. . .

'"V f " Brief Paragraphs 1

European '
" The Ukrainian trocps besieging the
city of- - Lemberg have entered the city
after five days of hard fighting. The
resistance of the Polish reinforce-ment- p

sent to the aid of the besieged
city was broken by the Ukrainians. ,t

The, Italian t.delegation to the peace
conference has unanimously decided
to withdraw from the conference ..un-

less Fiume is. assigned; to. Italy
with the conclusion! of

peace. The decision was reached at
a meeting of the full delegation presid-

ed, Qv.er by .Premier ..Orlando. . '; ,

v Announcement is; made in Paris that
all the main questions surrounding the
ipeace conference have been discuss-
ed; that a meeting An which President
WilsqnUoyd-George.and-Clemencea- u

,had. participated, was entirely, satisfac-jtor- y

and that there have., been- - no
change.? (.in the . plans previously .

an-nounce- d.

r,, . .. ..') ,"v - -

.Although, n,o final decision has been
reached at the peace, conference, it is
said that the present plan of a ma-

jority -- of the five-bi- g nations contem-
plates attaching the league of nations
compact to the peace treaty as an ap-

pendix.;; a This would enable Germany
to sign the treaty, without securing ad-

mission to the league; although at the
fame ttime; she would accept the declar-
atory principles: . - . . ;

W9M PK h " ;iwM ,

balloon Inflated with" hydrogen gas w;hichAvas ipiited hy static caused by
silk bag; Doughboys just off a transport getting their first American pie in
ja, who plans a trip to the Unitetl States, "and her youngest' daughter '

be necessary to await action by con-leade- r
.
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POLAND BONE OF Car.TENTloH
AND IMMEDIATE SUBJECT OF

CONFERENCE. DISCISSION
; L

VIEWS ftRE WiDLtY DIVERGENT

Lloyd George Fears Denatior
of So Many Germans Would

'Jx Cause Another War.

j, Paris. When the council of great
powers met it was; in an atmospho
of considerable apprehension over Pr
and. which is the chief subject nt
cussion. This is not on account of
Poland itself but because of differences;
which have arisen affecting the funda-mental-

"

"question of nationa ity, to
which President Wilson has given h"s
strong approval and also his thi-
rteenth "point" which called for an i-
ndependent Polish state with access to
'.he sea. 4

This last cause has introduced ao
issue on fhich there is a wide diverg-encep- f

yiews.Q A committee under the
chairmanship of Jules Cambon, wit
Sir WilliamTyrell as the British irem-be- r

and Dr.1 Robert : LorHd as th
American, has reported the plan gi-
ving Poland this access to the sea by
means of a "corridor" 60 miles .wide
running across east Prussia. But tlie
effect of this concession is to place

i about " L5OO.000 Oermans within the
new Poland and to detach the eastern-mos- t

part , of Prussia from Germany.
' Premier Lloyd George has taken the
view that this denationalization of a
large body of Germans would cause
such discontent as would be likely to
bring6n another :war and it is unde-
rstood that 'President Wilson also is

hot' entirely' satisfied with the pro-

posal. 1 ;"':" - ;

OFFICES OF POSTAL SYSTEM
ARE REMOVED BY BURLESON

Washington. --Differences between
the management of 4 tlie Postal TK
rraph & Cable Co., and Postmaster
Seneral Burleson culminated In an or-J- er

by the postmaster; general sum-naril- y

relieving the chief officers, d-

irectors and owners of tbe PoBtal com-pan- y

from all duties in connection witlt
government operation of their system.

-- An? announcement by the postoffice
department says that the order re-

moving Messrs.;" Mackay. Cook and
Deegan from the" .operation of the
Postal company's lines under govern-
ment control was 'made necessary
by the fact that since the postoffice
department refused, to grant the com
pensation ' asked for ' by . tb em, th e-- e

officials have refused or failed to fo-

llow out the instructions of the depar-
tment in the management of the prap-ertie- s

and failed to- put into operation
promptly" the wage schedule and the
eight hour day; and in various ways
endeavored to embarrass and discredit
the government operation of the wires.

NUMBER OF RETURNED TROOPS
EXCEED ONE-HAL- F MILLIOr

Washington. The 'total number of
members' of the American expedition-
ary forces r returned to r the United
States has passed the half million
mark. The war : department an-

nounced the actual figure March 20
was .500.034, including 27.940 officers.
2.146 nurses, . 3,683 civilians and 443-2- 41

men of the army, 13,500 navy per-

sonnel -- and "... 4,474 : marines. The-streng-h

of .the .expeditionary forces?
March 20 was 1.470,676. r.

DREADED SEVEN-YEA- R LOCUST
HAS APPEARED IN VIRGINIA

. Richmond, Va.-Repo- rts received by
State .authorities ' from Spottpvivania
county indicate that many of the seven-

-year locusts which are reported as
due' to sweep that section of the State
this year, have' been plowed up 'bv

farmerv- - The 5 situation, has reached"
a"stage where the agrfcuTturar demrf-me- nt

at Washington has; detailed en-

tomologists , to that section to study
conditions. 4

TO 'FORM ARMED ALLfAC"
- AGAINST THE ARISTOCRACY

Paris. The proclamtfott of the-ne-

Hungarian . government invites'
the workmen and peasants of Bohe-

mia Rumania; Serbia,-- : and Croatia to
form an , armed , alliance against

landowners and dynasties.
It. refluests also that the workmen of
Austria : and Germany follow the lead
of Hungary , in breaking off relations
with the Paris peace conference. Tbey
are requested to ?rallyiwjth the Mos
cow government. ; . .

SECRETARY. DANIELS HAS
1 ;4;REAqHED PORT,' OF BREST

Levr Maver of Chicago, represent
tive ,"of : the .distillers ;bf the ; United
Stipes, has'- Advised "his clients ?that in
those states shaving referendum laws,
an; dwhose legislatures have ratified
the amendment, the ratification would
have ''no effee unless majority of
the votes cast in the elections favored
the-amehdm- ,r":1

- The war finance corporation is con-

sidering the adYi!:abilityof floating a
large bend issue, probably two hundred
million: dollars' jv.orth,. within a lew
Weeksto pi-ovid- forraijroadsr a;td to
ineet iany other demands on ihe corpo-

ration.' The interest rate contemplat-
ed is 4 per cent. : --V : J I
"' Under the " stimular of wartim de-

mands meat- - production readied ' the
enormous -- total of twenty-thre-e billion
three ' hundred . and sixty-si- x f million
pounds last. year,- and the department
of agriculture . announces that "un-
doubtedly never before bad been, at-

tained in this countnr, and . certainly
not in any other country by long
odds-- r --". :;-.y: "': ,

John Thomas O'Brieii has been sen-
tenced

"

to the Ohio i penitentiary for
seven years for having passed a worth-
less check for $100 bearing the" signal
ture of Woodrpw ?V7ilson rrr' iU '

,

nMiss ,Ruti Garrison.,18, confessed
t q t h e . S eat tie, Wash. poli ce, . t hat , se
put poison in the food of her luncheon
gues'C Mrs. Grace E. jStorrs,V28. be-

cause 4she was a rival of Mrs. Storr
for the affections of Mrs. Stcrrs hus-
band. 'The poisoned woiti&n died Im-

mediately after bating 'IhefMunchr
y The railroad administration has is-

sued instructions suspendinglraillions
of dollars of railway improvement
work because of the ftnancfalTpredfca- -

ment congress left the administration
in Dy iaiiing 10 pass adequate appro
priation.

Washington"
Decision of the war department to

balloon in flying fields, over'the coun-
try is announced by Acting .Secretary
CrowelL - Less than fifteen million dol-

lars will be involved and it will not

the necessary funds; v v
Twenty-seve-n

. camps and fifteen
aviation fields will be abandoned. Or-

ders v'"already have gone out for the
abandonment of twenty of the camps,
including nearly air of the National of
Guards' training centers set . up after
the United Stales declared" war on. in
Germany.

It, is definitely announced by the war
department that-onl- y two. flying fields
actually, will be used in training-arm- y

aviators in peace.-- . time-;- ' ' a
Dispatches froratLondon announce

that wireless telephony has, keen es-
tablished .between Canada and Ireland.

General Pershing has not lied the
war, department that the forty-secon- d

(Rainbow) and the twenty-sixt- h (New
England National Guard) divisions
will sail from Brest between March
28 and April 19. ; - ' ! ;

General Pershing cables that it will
not be possible to send home the sevent-

y-seventh (New York national
army) division before April 2 unless
German shipping becomes available
sooner than now anticipated. : r r

. Tropps returning ; from France dur-
ing the week ended March 14 number-
ed 59,454. the largest total for any
week since the armistice was signed.

Reports of growing anti-America- n

feeling in eastern Siberia have been
for some, .time in the hands of the
state department. The. reports came
from both American diplomatic and
military representatives in Siberia,
and show that they have been stirred
up by the Japanese and4a British com-
mander who. oppose the policy of. the
United v; States that isr the United
States refuses' to commit itself to any
faction in the. Russian muddle. :

' CongreBsman,i Alvan T. Fuller of
Massachusetts' says Japan planned to
join Germany against the allies,; but'
when she learned that the . United
States was deadly in earnest she at
once changed her mind. ' '"'

After successful trials of new Brit
ish dirigibles of the rigid type of con
struction,-- ; the government of Great
Britain; according to the London Daily.
Mail, has ordered the building of two'
enormous airships Each will be 800
feet- - in length will- - have - a capacity
of three million ct'Wc feet.;
s The League to Enfurt. Peace- - announces

through, its Washington head--;

quarters that Attorney General Pal
mer is preparing to make a series .of
speeches in support, of the proposed
constitution for a league of nations.

nQr,i.afift a ve cot-- 1

ton export corporation with capitaliza-
tion of perhaps .fifty million dollars,
is being advbcatedSby Governor W. Pi
G. Harding of the, federal reserve

"' ''board. : V- Z
The American "embassy t Mexico

City , has been instructed by the state
department to request the Mexican
government to take every possible step
to insure th e protection of American
citizens in the territory of northern
Mexico, where' yiHist bands are report
ed to haw.be.come actlvie "aieain."'. :

- ?
j Vain Pursuits.;; '; ;-

-

''.JNoNiblitz
; .i"Yes " . .;..;";- - :

"Did he I ea ve --any. property ?" .
rrNothing to -- speak, of; Nlblitz was
the kind-o- f man who had an Idea thatFortune was. always just around thecorner. . - ... v,--

,
1 "f er succeeded Iri overtak--

; zo- ' l
. . n o.wuier'TnisraKen infhfc i

location of fllie cornpfArC iif; W. --cMiujscrnjm the middle of tbe block until For--

"T": some othei; corner.

, 1 Explpsioi of an American kite
!jB soldier's hair brushing against -- the
18 months, 3 The queen of Jtouman

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

Peace Delegates Completing the
League of Nations Plan and

Treaty Together.

OPPOSING SENATORS FIRM

Japan. Modifies -- Her. Race. Equality
Amendment Bolshevik! Lose In

North and Win In Ukraine '

' ' Stirring U More Trouble
' in Other Lands.

' By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Seenilhgly convinced

1 that. by; some
means not yet revealed." theOpposition

a large part of the Amerfcan senate
can be overcome, the peace delegates

Paris went ahead last week with
the work of welding the treaty and the
league of nations plan. - President
Wlhson declared tbere was no inten-
tion vof handling the two matters; sep-- f

arately, and in this he was supported
by others of thejeaders. It was admit
ted thai the league, plan would have
to be amended in, various particulars,
and that the American delegates, had
made up their . minds, to accept a cer-
tain limited number of changes. Per-
haps it wus believed these alterations,
which probably will not he at all radi-
cal, would satisfy, the. objecting sena-
tors. .Their attitude and language do
not tend to justify that belief.

Some of the correspondents In .Paris
fear . that f insistence on" joining the
covenant of the league with. the peace
treaty will delay the "latter, Others
equally well informed, assert that the
difficulties will be speedily removed,
intimating that the principles Qf the
league, in so far as they have' been
generally accepted, will be Incorporat-
ed in the treaty and that differences
of opinion regarding specific parts of
the' covenant will be recognized and
discussion of them left to a later date.
Tims, they think, President Wilson
and, the supporters" of his plan will be
satisfied and the opposition in Ameri-
ca arid elsewhere placated. ' " '

The specific changes demanded by
the opposing senators have not been
inadej public except In a1 scattering
way, but a courier Is on his way to
Paris bearing a lengthy statement for
the' French land British press prepared
b Senator Poindexter. The senators
Intend to escape any possible cable
censorship by sending all tlielrv com
municatlons by courier. ; Meanwhile
they' are defending their stand -- before
the American public-i- n speeches and
debates, the most interesting of the
latter being between Senator Lodge
dnd President Lowell of Harvard uni
versity. ; IodgeTS?aid ' he - favored " a
league of y nations, but not the cove
nant as presented. He declared the
whole treaty should be redrafted, but
did not believe that would be done in
Paris. Senator Reed violently at- -

tacked the league plan in a" speech be--

l"re In? Missouri legislature, where--
P?n fifty Democratic, members of that

body formally demanded , his reslgna- -
uom inat is a fair sample of the ce

displayed by the strongest
partisans of both sides In the dispute.

Severn! rather startling t suggestions
have been made by the senators who
fere fighting the",Wllson Slan. ten root'
of Wisconsin proposes that the senate
adopt a resolution declaring rthe wa r
with Germany terminated and then
proceed to formulate a peace treaty
Colder of New. York wishes congress,
as soon as: It iis convened, ojnstruet
the American 'delegates how" they
should proceed ' v' " ' v ! '
. Japan's delegates haying evinced a leV
termination ,to; trjr 'tb lntroluce1nfo
tbe, league cpvehantan article giving
the yellow races equal rights of hntrii-grati- on

with the Caucasians' President
Wilson personally undertook' tO' StHvV

ritbls,breAtenedv implication ;He
tQld iseouiit Matsu! the idetv was iui
possible, and Matsui agreed. to drop)t
xor the .'hsAnt "Hitr'nini. iuwYrh--

.
-- r a

;uM5 c,rBuuu vumv propose , an
amendment , providing Uiat the con- -
tracting; parties to the, covenant shall

, agree; toi; grant equal; and -- just" treat--

the hope of relieving the food shortage
in;Moscow and the north. ,j

. According to. reports from-Lithuani-

a new sul strong antl-holshev- lk move-nie- nt

Is under way i the parts of Rus-;sl- a

. controlled by t be soviet govern
.ment. It is led: by thet 'Mndependent
! communist jr'V party and Its first .ef
forts, are directed lowaid breaking np,
the bolshevik army, by desertion if
necessary. ; . ; y

y Unpleasant st(ries are coming from
Vladivostok to the effect that the anti- -

,bolhevik Russians there are" bitterly
attacking the mhldte-of-the-roa- ij policy
that is being followetl by the American
expedition; and : are accusing : the
taukees- - of.: being . the , frieuds of.. the
bolsheviki. The antagonism Is fos- -

tered by several newspapers vhicb are
said to have leeri subsidized by some
Japanese ajrencies. The Americans In
SIIeria are . scheduled Nonreturn in the
spring. Just why rhe Yankee troops
should figlit v the.' bolshe'iki in north,:
Russia and not in rXiberfa is not disi
cernible at this distance. ;

Directly connected with the strained
relations in ;ileri:r is the row in Tien
Tsin.; where Japaiu se troops ,and police
made what is declared to; have "been
an , unprovoked attack on . American
officials - anl soldiers. Washington
may demand an apology and reuara
tlon from Tokyo ; ; '

Mesinwhile, true to their program of
freeing the proletariat of the entire
world, the, Lenlne-Trotzk- y crowd are
increasingly active in lands far apart.'
Ill' China thej'are said to be organiz-
ing a great movement and spending
Immense sums of money, of - which
they seem to have unlimited supplies."
Another uprising In v India 'H being
planned. In western Canada their in-

fluence, is apparent fh -- the action taken
by the labor unions. Nearly all local
unions I., there have voted to secede
from the American Federation of La
bor and to follow the I. V; W. planof
organizing by industries instead of by
crafts. Their new body is to " be
known i as the One . Big Union! ; The
delegates to ihe meeting that took this
action adopted a resolution commit-
ting them to the. bolshevik plan of a
dictatorship' of the proletariat. and

also voted for a referendum td call a
general jstrike on June 1 for n 30-ho- ur

five-da- y week : 'r P
What Mr. Gprapers, president of the

American Federation of Labor will
say of --tills remains to be ; seen. At
present he Is n Paris, where tlie com
mission on international. labor legisla
tlon has been In session. The British
draft convention for a permanent- - or
ganization ' was amended, and 'adopted
for submission to the peace confer
ence. The American contention that
each country should settle its Internal
labor problems without invoking- - the
power of the league of nations pre
vailed; The commission heard a dele
gation f women from the allied coun
tries and promised to give due consid-
eration to the points presented, these
Jncluding eight claims Hn behalf of
, working women and 1 children:

f Tlie Korean Independence movement.
in reality a peaceful revolt, is. attract
ing much attention ! and giving Japan
considerable - concern. The Japanese

; have arrested a good many Korea ns,
and with them some American mis-
sionary women, according to press
dispatches. No official stories of these
occurrences haying been received In

i v nsni ngron. the state departmen t
cabled the; American ambassador in
Tky to investigate the reports The
.Japanese, it said, charge the Anieri
; cans with teaching the Koreans' the
doctrines v of ; liberty and ' personal
rights. ' , ;- -

I Of great 'scientific Interest was ' the
-- announcement - last Wednesday "that
wireiess Meiepnony nud been ostabr

, nsnea Detween Ireland : and; Canada,
and between New jfefsey and Brest,

;France. thoritieg Agreed thatfor
the present atleast; thismeansVof
communication will be"bhe of the lux-url- es

and 'thatu:Ifotwireless, telegraphy across the ocean;

yirecion Arenerai-ume- s hasv nulled
; tbe, railroads oufpf he financial vhoIe
; fl)t tH ?!? ! ng5Q

(XKT.OQO ffb,m i the' war fina nOe Corpora-
tion, which 'takes thevstandtljat he
ra 11 ways a re essential wa r industrl ei
Other loans will, follow as rapidly at

ment to all aliens within their border
who are nationals of states that-- are
members of the' league, U The Japanese
do not nccep the-vie- w' that treatment
of .foreigners and dlserihiinating Inimi-gratio- n

laws are purely matters of do-

mestic policy, and undoubtedly will at
some time in. the future., reopen the
question, . , ,.i y.

'On Thursday all the neutral nations
that desired to present vieyvs concern-- ,

ing the league of nations were heard
by the subcommlssion of the commis-
sion on the league, of which, Ixird .Rob-ef- t'

Cecil is chairman. Most of Uie'
neutrals, it ' Is understood, fa vored the
league plan with some modifications.'
The full commission, with Mr. .Wilson
in the chair, met Saturday totuisuler
all proposed amendments and put the
plan Into definite and final form.. -

The completed peace treaty. It J Is
asserted In Paris, . will be ready by
ApriJ I for presentation to ; die Ger-
man pieni pot en ti a ri es. At the time of
writing ! t wa-- s not clear whether this
pact would be a preliminary treaty or
tlie final Instrument, or a renewal of
the strongest provisional armistice In
? ny case, many Important matters
were yet to be settled. These included
numerous' boundary disputes. In" the
discussion of , which Mr. Wilsons was
taking- - a leadingpart.-,.-According- ;' tfK
reporU he tld Premier Clejnenceau he.
would uot support France' demands
concerning the disposition of the west
bank of the Rhine, and the Tiger"
thereupon tried to resign, but was dis-sda- ded

by . Premier Pol nea rer V who,
showed him France could not get along
without the support of AnierJca, no
matter what modifications Mr. Wilson
might demand in the French program
for; the treatment of Germany. NexJ. ,

President Wilson conferred with Prime
Minister, Orlando of Italy, and. it waa
believed, arranged t for a compromise
by which Italy will get Flume and sur-
render her claim' to ' the r Dalmatian
coast! which the Jngo-Slav- s demand.
This plan is opposed by Foreign Min-
ister SbnnI no and his party and by
much of the population of Dalmatia.
The western boundary of Poland has
not'beeri definitely determined, though
the decision had beep reached that the
Poles - should have a corridor to) the
sea, including Danzig. "

The Interallied commission on
Poland and the Germans had a great
deal of ' trouble last week arranging
for a cessation of hostilities between
the Pcjes and the Germans, but it was
said the desired result w&uld soon be
reached. The " supreme council ' also
took steps to stop the fighting between
the Poles and the Ukrainians in Gali-cl- a.

::--k- v;y t- -

The Germa n governnmit tra sport-
ed ; to be; facing a new poltlca( crisis;
with the prospect that Scheidoinuin
would be forced to rejinqulsli ; the
chancellorship; The spilt between the
majority- - socialists and the independ-
ent 1 socialists was becoming . wider.
VVheh the Independents demanded the:
repeal of martial law in Berlin Wolf
gang Heine; Prussian minister of jus--'

tice, bitterly assailed them ; for their
on with the Spartacans. '

Tfie Spartacans, who were compara-t- l
veljk quiet for a few daS.a ter their

virtual defeat In Berlin, were begin-
ning agitation for- --a Vnew general
strike on March 26. declaring that this
time their success nvas certain.. Their

. previous 1 operations along the ; Rhine,
J according to Berlin dispatches led the

French troops of occupation to seize
Mannheim, Karlsruhe and two other
cities. " This was "neither affirmed nor
ton tml hr tho lltrto ' " .',

.Defeat "lii the north' and west and
success in the south met the bolsheviki
in Russia. They attacked .the allied
positions; south"of Archangel, but
repulsed ';fwith wnsiderable ; losse.i
The Lettish' troopsalso whlpped'them,
tak1ng;;thetmprtant 'town of 'Mitail,
southwest : -- of Riga and compelling

I them to retreatalong the whole front
iu ma i r regiou ; . 31151 rne rotes rorceq
tlem put of Plnsk.. On the othr hand;
the? bolsheviki having -f-orced i tlie

Wei; fierce flghttng were In
;t?o?ion,of .vfrj
the. Ukraine. ' Fiirther ; Vkst ' they
icavuru uic isiuiiius oi ereop, wnicn
connects the :Crimea, witii tlie inain-lan- d.

; Their aim evidently Is - b sub-
due before spring alHopposition in the
great grain region of the .Ukraine, in

- Law, governmentT.vTin the house of commons, told
thatbody to the best of his belief there
was no foundation for the : report that
a hitch had occurred in the presenta-
tion to Germany of the draft of the
peaee terms on account of divergences
of opinion on the subject of the league
of nations. - '

Domestic
Jof eph

4 "Ef. Rutherford, president of
the International, Bible Students As-
sociation, which was. founded by, the
late "Pastor" Russell, and seven oth- -

' ex.nwmbers. othe?. asbsciation-ewh- o

were, conivi9ted( recently in the federal
court in jBrooiclyn. on a. charge of vio-lain-g7

the espionage act, have been
ordered released by , the. United States
cirpuit court of appeals in ten thou-
sand dollars bail each.

. Casualties in the United States air
service personnel serving with the
American and allied .armies at the
front, numbered 654. -
...J, ,A. Cate and K. J. Hammond, stu-

dent aviators of the naval station at
Penacola, Fla., were killed, when one
of the hydro-airplanes fell Into the
bay..:.;-;- j- -y

-
' , V -

:
-?.:.

The navy department at Washing-
ton announces that preparations for
the attempted flight of a - navy - sea
plane... across " the Atlantic ;ocean . are
gqin, steadily - forward. . ; ; , ,

I The state department has called the
attention of .the Calif ornia-Mezic- o

Land company of Los Angeles that
it is contrary to the wish of the Unit-
ed? States that land be sold in Lower
California 'which might be used for
military'.' or naval purposes against
the ;United States. ' - v .

-

Two hours' after the r First National
bank of Freeport, N. Y., had been rob-
bed - of $3,1$1 by three masked ' ban-
dits, two of the robber?, were' lodged
in jail,one with a bullet wound rece-

ived-while resisting arrest. The
otfier bandit is expected to be caught,
as it is thouhgt he is 'surrbunde'd in

woods. ' ; ' ;the :

Improvement - in'1 building and con:
s traction activities as shown by' Co-
ntracts let in February are: reported in
statistical memorandum by the public
works division of the department of

' ' 'labor.' ,
:

. V The committee of distillers of the
United ' States,' representing the entire
distilling industry, ' announces that

: steps are being taken to attack the con-
stitutionality of the federal prohibition

. amendment and the Wartime prohibi- -

, t ion .act,. "t,i a-- . ..j.t' '

.j(.t.f.--

,
. .Mrs: George; Greenwood, wife of the

vice president of the Savings Union
Bank and Trust, company of San Fran- -

- cisco was killed , by a bomb explosion.
inv the fajnily home - at Oakland, Call
According; to the , police a letter de-
manding five thousand dollars on pain
of trouble had been sent to Greenwood

, feeveral months ago. ; r ' ,

' Secretary of War Newton D. Baker,
says the;cost of the war in money will

. be one hundred and, ninety-seve- n; bil-

lion dollars, which is eleven billion dol-

lars more, than: the total, value of all
; the property of North America.

; l Supply Right at Hand
;

"-- The study of the occult sciences In-

terests me -- very rauch." remarked the
Hew --boarder:- "I" love to" explore' the
dark depths of the 'mysterious,' to del ve
into the regions of the unknown, to
fathom the unfathomable, -- as it were,
and fttwf - :j . v

f May ; r help you to 'some of the
haslK profcssdr V Interrupted ihe labd- -

: Ana the v good woman never knew
why the other boardere smiled audi- -

'si. BresL Tb American transport Le-riatho- n,

? with i Secretary of the Navr
Josephus 4 Daniels:, board,, arrived
In - Brest. Secretary ; Daniels was re-

ceived by the - American naval attache,
Admiral ? Moreau ;. maritime prefect
:ind Rear Admiral Alexander vS. Hal-it- e

jSi districit commander t
BresL A 'detatchmentiof arine&ito
i band acted as a guard of honor for
:he secretary who went to the prefec

1

!u-- ; . v . ,? they can le arranged y'i


